
Van:

Verzonden: donderdag 3 februari 2022 13:48
Aan:

Onderwerp: FW: Visit city of Nijmegen, the Netherlands to Aarhus

Mooi, we hebben contact! Volgende week dinsdag hebben we overleg. Goed om dan exact onze vraag naar

contactpersonen, momenten en aandachtspunten te formuleren.

Gr., B

-----Oorspronkelijk bericht-----

Van: Sead BERERES lo aarhus.dk>
Verzonden: donderdag 3 februari 2022 12:17

Aan: ERIS <HEREEEEE nijmegen.ni>
CC:EERESEWER aarhus.ck>Onderwerp: SV: Visit city of Nijmegen, the Netherlands to Aarhus

Thank you for your inquiry, and nice to hear that you are planning a visit to Aarhus — you are most welcome, and

we/I will be pleased too share knowledge and experiences.

(from our Cultural Department) is cc on this email. She can help you with contact information on

relevant persons etc.

Venlig Hilsen/Best regards

Kulturforvaltningen/Departement of Culture

Skovgaardsgade 3, 8000 Aarhus C

tlf +45 4185 6640

Aarhus Kommune registrerer og bruger de oplysninger, du giver os i forbindelse med din henvendelse.
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Vi bruger oplysningerne for bedre at kunne besvare din henvendelse.

Aarhus Kommune er dataansvarlig for behandling af personoplysninger, og du kan lase mere om kommunens

behandling af personoplysninger her: https://aarhus.dk/om-kommunen/databeskyttelse/naar-du-skriver-til-os/

<https://aarhus.dk/om-kommunen/databeskyttelse/naar-du-skriver-til-os/>

The City of Aarhus registers and uses the personal data that you send to us.

Read more about how the municipality processes your personal data <https://www.aarhus.dk/om-

kommunen/databeskyttelse/naar-du-skriver-til-os/information-about-use-of-personal-data/>

Fra: EE ERA o nijmegen.ni>
Sendt: 31. januar 2022 17:11

lle aarhus.dk>Emne: Visit city of Nijmegen, the Netherlands to Aarhus

ear ilEEE

Your city Aarhus came upon our radar as a great benchmark city, because of your cultural policy. Aarhus seems to be

doing quite a few things differently, and doing it well. As such, we are planninga visit to your city early this spring,
during which we would appreciate it, if we could meet with some of the colleagues of Aarhus

Who are we? We are civil servants from the city of Nijmegen, the Netherlands. Our municipality has close to

180,000 inhabitants and will be steadily growing the upcoming decade. Nijmegen is home to several institutes of

higher education, such as the Radboud University, which consequently means we retain a steady influx of young

urbanites. Our present urban cultural strengths are centered around the disciplines of (pop-)music, film, and

historical tourism. In the Nijmegen metropolitan area we havea rich (archeological) history and a successful music
scene (large concerts, festivals, and club scene), with visitors from around the world. Hence our slogan ‘Old city,

young vibe.’ Furthermore we have several international film festivals and one of the premier arthouse cinemas of

Europe.

In our visit to Aarhus we would like to learn more about your cultural strengths. In our preliminary research your city

exemplified embedding culture as part of a vision on the general well-being of your citizens. We want to learn from

you in that regard. Therefore, we are planning a visit to Dokk1, Gellerup Sports and Culture Campus, Aros public,

and Godsbanen, among others.

Our attempt to learn from your city is due to our own policy. To us, one of the central tenets will be focused on

activating culture — such as libraries, centers for the arts, theatres, etc. - and urban development in a coordinated

effort towards improving the public’s general well-being. This will require an effort on our part as municipal

government and patron.
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We believe that a visit to Aarhus will inspire us towards that goal. We have planned our trip from the 17th until the

20th of march this year. Our group consists of 9 civil servants. We would like to request your assistance by meeting

up with us, sharing your experiences, and help us get in touch with the appropriate professionals at Dokk1, Gellerop,

Aros, Godsbanen, and others. Also, if possible, we are keen to hear more from you about your time as ‘European

Cultural City’. What does such a nomination entail, and what did it achieve or inspire towards?

We are looking forward to hearing from you,

Sincerely,

Gemeente Nijmegen

The Netherlands

|EEEon iregen.n! SE RRERIO niimegen.n>
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Legenda toegepaste uitzonderingsgrondslagen

In dit document zijn gedeeltes geanonimiseerd op

grond van artikel 5 van de Wet open overheid:

Art. 5.1 lid 2 onderdeel e

De eerbiediging van de persoonlijke levenssfeer, tenzij de betrokken persoon instemt met openbaarmaking
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